To the Parents and Community of Harlin State School,

This is our last newsletter for Term 2. Great Effort at Sports Day Harlin—Well done!

I would like to take this opportunity to thank staff, students, parents and our P&C for another exceptional semester at Harlin State School. All of our students, staff and P&C have earned a well deserved break. I wish you all a happy and safe holidays.

I was most impressed with the very hard work that went in at the working bee last weekend. Thank you to all parents whom attended—our school gardens and grounds look awesome ready for the welcome rain. Thank you to the following for all of your help:
The helpers were Ngaio Deer, Katie Humphreys, Geoff & Angela Hose, Bec & Kev O’Neil, Jacinta Murray, Sharelle Cooper, David & Helen Golinski and of course all their children.

Thank you to parents who have attended parent—teacher interviews this week - This is a very important time for teachers to respond to any concerns you may have regarding your child and also gives the teachers an opportunity to express any concerns they may have. It also provides the platform to teachers to remind parents how successful their child/ren are in the continuation of their learning journey.

My explicit instruction training has been put into action this week with me demonstrating a lesson to Mrs Hallas and Miss Derksen. My next role in this journey is to now form an action plan to present to the cluster teachers alongside Mr Harris from TSHS and Mrs Smith from ESS.

Thank you to everyone who made the journey to the Toogoolawah Show and viewed our display. I have had so much positive feedback regarding our display—the quality of our student work is amazing.

**Poster Competition**

Well done to those students who recently won a highly commended or better in the recent poster competition for the Toogoolawah Show.

**Forms due back** -

Cooyar SS Athletics Day (all forms inc.Tuckshop with correct money) MUST be in by Monday 22nd June.

**Rewards Day at Australia Zoo—Wednesday 24th June**

Students need to be at school by 7:50am as the bus will be leaving at 8:00am sharp for Australia Zoo. Make sure your child are in their school uniform, have their hat, water bottle and a healthy snack with them on the day.

**Sports Day at TSHS for Yr 6 Students**

On Friday 26th June, Toogoolawah State High School will host a Sports Day for the year 6 students in the Cluster Region. This is one part of the transition to high school program for our students. Mrs Philp will provide transport to the high school and be supervising our students on the day.

**School Dentist**

The School Dentist will be offering examination and treatment at either Toogoolawah State School or Toogoolawah State High School next term. If you are interested in this service please complete the attached form and return to our school office by THURSDAY 25th JUNE.

**Lost Clothing**

It is only the start of winter and we have jumpers & tracksuit pants (all without their owners names) left at school. Please ensure you name your child’s clothing for easy return.

**Kay Rye**
From the Senior Room
WOW, what a full on term. Time flies when you are having fun.

The senior room has worked really hard this term and have demonstrated that all of them can achieve great results. I am very pleased with each and everyone and I'm hoping that parents are happy with their child/ren's report cards when they come home next week.

It has been great to see leaders organising games at lunch, it has been brilliant to watch them play and evolve their own version of cricket. Some of the junior kids are happy to be their scorers and cheer squad.

Well done to the excellent sportsmanship at sports day at Linville on Friday. Congratulations to Cody, Emma and Ella from our room for getting age champions. Bring on Cooyar.

Over the holidays, could you please check what supplies your child might need, some students need pencils, rulers, rubbers, scissors, sharpeners.

Have a fantastic school holidays and see you all in a couple of weeks.
Kerry Derksen

Sports Day Report
On Friday we went to Linville to compete at sports day, even though the weather looked terrible we still had a very good day. We all gave it our best but still Linville won the two trophies. We were not good enough to beat Linville in the ball games, but here is the list of age champions:

2003 was Emma Little
2004 was Ella Fry
2005 was Cody Williams
2006 was Mitchell Watson

The best part of the day was our march past, we think our school did a great job. Let's see if Linville can match it next year.

From Alex and Ella
Chaplain's Corner

Hi! Just a very quick thank you to our lovely Senior Girls who were a great example of good behaviour and a happy reflection of our small schools, Harlin and Linville. I'm proud of you! It was a treat to be able to visit Josie at the Chic Hair Room, Tiffany at 57 on Cressbrook, and Leslie at the Coach House Cafe. All three ladies enjoyed their visit and were wonderful to share their time, talents and enthusiasm for these young people. Thank you also to the great Mums who transported the girls in and out of town. You are amazing too! It was a great experience and I am sure the girls enjoyed themselves as their excitement was very evident!

Also just a reminder that KIDS GAMES is on, in the 1st week of the holidays, Tuesday to Thursday. If you are interested and have lost registration details etc, please give me a ring or see me at school. We do have limited numbers and it is always a thrill to see the Upper Brisbane Schools attend! If you have a problem with the cost or transport, please see me as well. Looking forward to the holidays and have fun with your children.

Catharina Kusay
catharinak@chappy.org.au 0428820430

Girls Club Afternoon with Mrs Kusay

On Monday afternoon the girls group went in to Toogoolawah. We met Linville girls at Josie’s Hair Styles. Josie talked about all the hair colours and how to look after your hair. We walked to the café and ordered dinner. We went to Tiffany’s dress shop where she talked about body shape. Tiffany talked about what clothes we should wear that would suit us. Then we went for dinner by that time our orders were getting cooked. We all started talking while our orders were getting cooked. Jo and Emma were the last ones to get dinner. After that we all bought ice cream. Some girls bought other stuff like sour dip, chocolate block and slush puppies. Daniel took a picture and we all left. The girls afternoon was a lot of fun as it was just us girls – and no boys!!! We would like to thank Mrs Kussay for organising the wonderful afternoon, we can’t wait to do it again. From Jo-Reese and Ashleigh

P&C News 18th June 2015

Visit from Mrs Stacey Beu, TSHS: Stacey visited our P&C Meeting yesterday to share information about the Year 6 Transition to High School. She presented some documents and asked for feedback or comments from parents. If you would like a copy of the documents, please ask. If you have any feedback, please speak to Kay or directly to Stacey at Toogoolawah SHS (54234 444)

Working Bee: Thank you to the families who came along on Sunday to our Working Bee. The grounds look fantastic! Thank you for your help.

Pie Drive: is here!! See forms in this newsletter. Order & Money by Wed 22/7/15 Delivery Date: Fri 31/07/15

Market Day: Sunday 30th August. Preparations have begun. Thank you to the team who have started the planning. If you have some ideas, please contact Jacinta (0427281700)

Fathers’ Day Stall: coming up. date TBA

Next meeting date: Wednesday 29th July at 2 pm in the library

Ngaio
P&C Secretary
Dress like a Pirate
Thursday the 25th June.
This is the day the Adidas Fun Run is at school. Sponsors forms need to be returned by the 24th June so that incentive prizes can be ordered before the holidays. Drop forms into the Book Club box in the Library. Thankyou Lin Lynch

Toogoolawah PICTURES
Sat., 20th June
‘SPY ma
Doors: 7.00 pm   Movie: 7.30 - 9.45 pm

Sat., 27th June
‘ TOMORROWLAND’ pg
Doors: 7.00 pm   Movie: 7.30 - 9.55 pm

Child to High School: $6
Adult: $8    Family: $25
Snack Bar. Hot Dogs & Pop Corn
Alexandra Hall, T’wah
Inquiries: 043 814 9954